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To HELEN.

NOW I KNEEL TO GOD IN PRAYER.

SONG AND CHORUS.

Words by GEORGE F. ROGERS.

Music by WM. ADRIAN SMITH.

Adagio patetico.

Cantabile.

Andante con divozione.

Now I kneel to God in prayer
Prostrate at his feet I fall...

Now I kneel to God in prayer
No where else have I to go....
Lay my poor petition there Lay my heart my life my all
Wrap'd in doubt and pain and fear Lord Thy bounteous mercy show

meno mosso, con dolore.

Tempted weak and poor indeed Rough my path and dim my sky
Let me hear Thy pard'ning voice Drive my guilt and sin away

con agitazione.

Oh! how much Thy grace I need Lend Thine ear and hear my cry
Let me now O Lord rejoice Send Thy grace and comfort me
CHORUS.

a tempo.

Hear my humble fervent prayer
Do not turn me quite away

But my soul O Lord prepare
For a purer brighter day.

ad lib.